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LEGISLATIVE BILL 424

Approved by the Governor Uarc}r 26, 1992

Introduced by WeBely, 26i Cor*tay, 17

I,B 424

AN ACT relating to elections; to amend Eections
Lo-703.01, 32-210.Oj-, 32-212, 32-303, 32-403'
32-428.O5, 32-42A.06, 32-450' 32'45L, 32-456,
32-464, 32-4,rt3, 32-4,132, 32'A35, and
70-672, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska,
t943, and sections 32-705, 32'!403, and
32-]-404, Revised statutes Supplement, 1990; to
change the cotnpensatlon paid to certain
electlon officials; to provide a residency
requirenent for candidates for the Pulrlic
Seivice Comniseion; to change provisions
relating to endorsementg on ballots and
write-in votesi to authorize the use of
optical-scan voting or tabulating devices; to
change requirements for certain petitions and
petition circulatorsi to change Provisions
relating to voting sr:bdivisions for directors
of Pub1ic pover and irrigation districts; to
harrnonize provisions; to repeal the original
sections; and to declare an etnergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Ihat section 10-703.01, Relssue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

10-703.01. In all special elections called
for voting on the question of issuing bonds of the
district, the county cferk or election commissioner or,
if the school dlstriat Lies in more than one county, the
county clerk or election commissioner in the county
having the greatest nu:nber of electors entitled to vote
on thi question: shall desigmate the polling placea and
appolnt the election offlcials, who need not be the
ri-guf"r efection officials, and otherwise conduct the
election as provided wrder Chapter 32; excePt as
otherlrise specilically Provided in this section. Ihe
school disirict shall- deslqmate the forn of ballot and
reimburse the county clerk or election official for the
expenses of conducting the election.- The school district officere shall give notice
of the election at least tsenty days prior to the
electj.on and cause the sanple baltot to be published in
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a nerrspaper of general circulation in the school
district one time not more than ten days nor less than
three days prior to the election, and no notice of theelection shall" be required to be given by the county
clerk or election cornmissi.oner, The notice of election
shal,l state where absentee ballots may be obtained.

The ballots shall be counted by the countyclerk or election cornmissioner conducting the election
and two disinterested persons appointed by him or her.
When the po1Is are closed- the election board shall
deliver the ballots to the county clerk or election
commissioner conducting the election who, irith the trro
disinterested persons appointed by him or her, shall
proceed to count the ball-ots.

Absentee ballots shaLl be furnished to the
county clerk or election commissioner and ready for
distribution by the county clerk or election
conmisaioner coDducting the efection not less than
fifteen days prior to the election as set out in section
32-A4a and returned as provided in the Absentee Voters
Act.

When a school district lies in utore than one
county, the county clerk or election comnis6ioner in any
other county containing part of such school district
shall- upon request- certify its registration books for
those precincts in whi.ch the school district is Iocated
to the county clerk or election commissioner conducting
the election and shall immediately forward alf requests
for absentee ballots to the county clerk or election
commissioner charged with the issuing of such ballots.
Not less than five days prior to the election- the
school district officers shall certify to the county
clerk or election commissioner conducting the election a
list of aII registered electors of the school distrj.ct
in any other county or cou.nties qualified to vote on the
bond issue.

Absentee ballots cast at the election shaLl be
counted by the same board as counted other baLlots at
the election. When aII the ballots have been counted,
the returns of such electi.on shall be turned over to the
school board or board of education of the distrlct in
rrhich the election was hefd, for the purpose of making a
canvass thereof.

The two disinterested persons appointed on the
counting board shall receive thlec dollala and th*rty
@ cents per hour for each
hour of service rendered.

Sec.2. ihat section 32-2lO.Ol, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
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as follows:
32-2lO.OL. At the discretion of the district

or precinct election inspectors, anY clerk of election
may perfortn the duties of a judge of election, except
the aiEninE initialinq of ballots, and any judge of
election may perform the duties of a clerk of election.
In afl counties in whj.ch an aPpointed election
commissioner conducts the etection, the judges and
clerks of eLection and the board of canvassers for the
county shall receive three del*ars aBd thiltlr-five four
dollars and ttentv-five cents for each hour of service
rendered, except that; in precincts having counting
boards, no nember of the receiving board shall receive
pay for more than fifteen hours of service' Eistriet
Precinct and district inspectors shall be paid at th9
rate of thlee do++a!6 and n*nety-five Egur.-do-Lle-E-E--end
eiohtv-five cents per hour for the hours they eha*}
seri'e. Each member of the election board shall sigm an
affidavit stating the nu$ber of hours such member has
worked. ALl such expenses shall be Paid out of the
general fr:nd of the countyT except as otherwise provided
in section 32-226,

Sec. 3. Ihat section 32-212, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

32-272. The election commissioner nay also
appoint to the receiving board- at such time as ehall be
i!- necessary, persons qualified as herein specified to
serve in case of vacancy arnong any of the judges or
clerks; or r{tith and in addition to the officers in any
election district vhercil in which it may be deemed
necessary by the election commissioner to meet any
energency to have additional offj"cers, not exceeding
tflo, in any election district to carry into effect the
provisions oi sections 32-2Ol t-o 32-232. The election
tomrnissioner may also. when HhereT in his or her
judqnnent; their lervices are not required, excuse from
Iervinq at the elections the two clerks appointed for
each election district. and in such case, the judges of
election shal-L perform the duties of the c.Lerks without
additional conpensation. The election inspector in each
district may perform the duties of either a judge or
clerk of ElLction when so authorized by the el'ection
comrnissioner. Any additional appointees shall commence
and end their duties at the time designated by the
electi.on comBissioner. Each appointee shall be paid at
the rate of th"ec C6++ars and th*!t!' four dollars and
twentv-five cents per trour for each hour of service
rendered.
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Statutes
follows:

Sec. 4. That section 32-303, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as

32-303. At the general election to be hel_d inthe year 19647 and each six years thereafter, thereshall be elected one pubtic service commissioner frompublic service commissioner district nunber one and onepublic service commissioner from public servj.cecommissioner district number three, at the general
eJ.ection in 7964, there shall be elected one pu.bllc
service commissioner from public service commissionerdistrict number five for a term of four years, and i.nthe year 19587 and each six years thereafter. thereshaLl be elected one public service commissioner frompublic service commissioner district number five and onepublic service commissioner from public service
comrnissioner district nuhber four; gsl at the general
eLection in the year 1966; and each 6ix years
thereafter, tfrere shal1 be elected one pubJ.ic service
commj.ssioner from public service commissioner district
number two.

AII candidates shall be residents of the
district from erhich thev seek election. A11 members
shalI be residents of the district from which they areelected. RemovaL from the district shall cause a
vacancy in the office of public service commissioner for
the unexpired term.

Sec. 5. That section 32-403, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

32-403. (1) tle coulrty clerk of each county,
except in counties havlng an eLection commissioner,
shall, at least fifteen days prior to the prinary
election, give notice of appointment by each politicalparty of three judges and tlro clerks of electj.on in each
election precinct in the county to be known as the
receiving board. Any clerk of election may perfonn the
duties of a judge of electionT except the s*gniBq
initiaLinq of ballots, and any judge of election may
perform the duties of clerk of election,

(21 In precincts rrhere more than one hundred
votes hrere polled for Governor at the last gubernatorial"
election or for President at the last presidential
election, the county clerk of a county referred to in
subsection (1) of this section shall, in the same
manner, appoint two judges and tlro clerks to be known as
the election counting board, which appointees shall be
not more than seventy years of age.

(3) Each of the appointeesT referred to in
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su.bsections (1) and (2) of this section; shal1 (a) be of
good character, of approved integrity, well informed,
and able to read, errite, and speak the Englj.sh langnrage,
(b) reside in the election precinct ln which he or she
is to serve, (c) be entitled to vote in the election
precinct, and (d) hoLd office for a term of tero years or
until judgee and clerks of election are aPpointed for
the next primary election.

(4) In precincts where there were less than
one hundred votes cast for the office of Governor at the
last gnrlrernatorial election or for the office of
President at the last presidential election, whichever
uas tnost recent, the recelvlng board shall count the
baflots after the polle have closed or, if the county
clerk deems it necessary, he or she may aPPoint a
counting board to commence its duties at a specif,ied
time set by the county clerk. f'he cormtinq board shall
follow the procedures set forth in sectj.on 32-4AO in the
exchange of bafLot boxes. At any tine the receiving
board becomes the courtting board after the pol1s have
closed or at any tine a countj-ng board is appointed, the
county cterk shal"f follow subaections (1) t6 throuoh (3)
of this Bection in making his or her appointments.

(5) No person 6hall be e]iqi.ble to aerve on
any election or counting board tho is a candidate for
any office except delegate to a county political
convention at such election.

(6) The county clerk, except in cotrntles
having an election commissioner, shall- at the time of
appointing the three judges and two clerks of election
on- the receivlng boardz as provided for by subsection
(1) of this section, desigrnate one of the appointees as
a meBsenger rrhose duty *t chall be is to recelve from
the county cl,erk the ballots and other equipment
necessary for holding the electlon in the Precinct of
which he or she is a judge or clerk. Such ballots and
other equiprnent shall be delivered by the messengers at
the polling place in their respective voting precinctsT
at 1ea6t one hour before the time provided by law for
openiog the po1ls.

(7) At the tiroe of apPointing the election
couDting board; as Provided for by subsection (2) ot
this section, the county clerk shall desigmate one of
the appointees as e messenger to take charge and return
the ballotE and other equipment to the county clerk as
soon as possible after the votes are counted. In
precincts shere there is no counting board- the
Eessenger desigmated to receive the ballots frorn the
county clerk shal.I be the messenger to returrr the
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equipment to the county c1erk.
(8) The county clerk. except in counties

having an election commissj-oner. may also appoint, as
6hal+ be necessary, not to exceed six perEons, qualified
as Bpecified in subsections (3) and (5) of this sectionT
to Berve in case of a vacancy among any of the judges or
clerks or with and in additlon to the officers in any
election district Hhcrc*tr in which it may be deemed
necessary by the county clerk to neet any emergency to
have additional officers to carry into effect the
provisions of Chapter 32. Such appointees shall
commence their duties at the hour ordered by the county
clerk and perform such duties as the county clerk may
direct, including the duties of a judge or clerk of
election or of the counting board. Such an appointee
shall receive the same compensation as that of the
judges of such election district.

(9) Judges and clerks of elections and the
board of canvassers for the cotrnty shall receive the
following pay: Eor each hour of service rendered, each
perEon shal1 receive three doltra!6 aad th*r€y-five four
dollars and tvrentv-five cents, but in precincts having a
counting board, no member of the receiving board shaIl
receive pay for more than fifteen hours of service.
Each memlcer of the election board 6ha11 sign an
affidavit stating the number of hours he or she has
rrorked.

The messenger appointed to receive and deliver
the election supplies to the election place and the
messenger appointed to make the returns to the county
clerk shaIl each receive for such service five dollars
and mileage at the rate provided in section 23-lll2-
fer eouaty off*eera anC errpleyees: Al1 such expenses
shall be paid out of the general fund of the county.

Sec.6. fhat section 32-42A.o5, ReisBue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, !943, be anended to read
as follolrs:

32-428.O5. Before counting any votes, the
counting board shall examine each paper ballot or punch
card. If : aad if any paper ballot or punch card ig trct
eaderaed upon the baek by does not have the initials of
two judges of election as provided in sections 32-450
and 32-4,132, the counting board shall reject such
ballot and make the fol1ouing notation on the back of
the ballot; Rejected, not properly eaCeraed initialed.
Such ballot shall be placed in the rejected ballot
envelope and sealed in the ballots-cast sack.

Sec. 7. That section 32-42A.06, Reissue
Revised statuteE of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as follows:
32-42A.06. If (1) at any stage of the

counting a ballot shall be is found having a given or
generally recognized nane and surname of a person
grritten or printed on a line provi.ded for that Purpose
and the square or oval to the left of the name of the
candidate has been marked with a cross or other clear,
intellioibLe mark or- if the ballot is a punch card
ballot, the office and name of the write-in candidate
has been lrritten on the ballot enveloDe or iacket and
the square orooerlv marked or 12) the provisions of
subsection (2) of section 32-428'10 are aDDlicable, the
ballot 6hall be counted. When any ballot has been
overvoted, such ballot shall be rejected for the office
and the counting board shall Dake the followi.ng notation
on the back of the ballot: Rejected for the office of

' '';;;: '';: ' 't":":ili::i 32-4so, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows;

32-450. t{hen any duly qualified elector eha}}
p"es ert
of his
purpo6e
or she
board a
which

presents hinself or herself at the polling place
or her election district or precinctT for the

of votinq at any election then in progress, he
shall receive fron the judge of the election

ballot; c. thc baek cf vhieh the RaFea cr on
the initials of two judges of the election board

are affixed.
No judge of election shall deposit any ballot

in a ballot box unless the ball'ot has been identified by
tero of the judges of election. Every Person violating
the provisions of this section shall be guilty of a
misdlmeanor and shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined
in a sum of not less than ten doLlars nor more than one
hundred dol1ars.

Sec. 9. That section 32-451, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read ae
follows r

32-451. Itre county clerk or election
comoissioner of each county shalI cause to be Printed,
in large type on cards in Erg1ish, instructions for the
guidance of electors in preparing their ballots- He or
she shall furnish five such cards to the judges of
election in each election precinctT at the same time and
in the same maDner as the printed ballots. The judges
of eLection shall Post such cards in each voting place
on the day of election. Such cards shall be printed in
larqe. clear tlrl)e and shall contain fulI instructions to
the votersT aciording to Schedule A7 hcreef contained in
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this section.
SCHEDUTE A

In6tructions to Voters1. Persons desiring to vote must procure
their ballots from a judge of the election board.2, Voters nu6t then, r{ithout leaving the
PoLling place, proceed to a conpartment and prepare
their bal.lots.

3. Prepare your ballots as follows:(a) Make a cross or other clear* intelligiblemark in the square to the left of the name of the
candidate for nhom you lrish to vote.(b) If two or more candidate6 are to be votedfor, for the same office, make such a cross or otherclear^ intelligible mark in the square to the left ofthe name of each candidate for whorn you wi6h to vote.
However, do not vote for tnore candidat€s for an officethan the balLot indicates are required to fill that
off,ice.

(c) Ylhen voting on proposa1s forconstitutional amendments, proposals submitted byinitiative or referendun, bond issues, or otherpropositlons, indicate your vote by making a cro6s orother cleara intelligible mark in the square to the Leftindicating your affirmative or negative vote, Yes or Novote, or For or Against vote, as the case nay be.(d) In each division of the ballot at aprimary electlon- there shalI be no write-in space for
delegates to the county convention, delegates to the
national convention, or directors of, public power
dlstricts, In each diviaion of the ba11ot at a general
election- there shall be no rrite-in space for President
and Vice PreBident, directors of public power districts,
directors of reclamation districtg, members of the boardof educational- service units, or dlrectors of natural
resources dlstricts. Below the names of all candidates
for an office pfaced on the ballot by nomination orpetition, a blank space shall be provided in which
electors tnay i{rite the name of any per6on for whon they
wlsh to vote and whose natne is not printed on the
ba1lot, excopt that for officers named in this
subdivision there shal1 be no write-ln space provided.

4. If you spoil a baIlot, returtr it to ajudge of the election board and obtain from him or her a
new bal,Iot, but you caErot get more than a total of four
in all.

5. After having narked your ballots, fold
them separately so as to conceal the front of the ballot
and expose only the H!*tten nara6 initials of the
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election officials- cr the bash=
6. Hand your ballots to a judge of election

who, in your presence, rrill depoBit the ballots in the
ballot box, after whlch you should lmmedlately leave the
polling place.

7. Do not take any ballot from the polling
place. If you do so- you thereby forfeit the riqht to
vote,

Sec. 10, That section 32-456, ReiEsue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arnended to read as
follows:

32-456. The voter shall fold his or her
ballot so as to conceal the names alrd marks and to
expose the narc! cr initials of the judges of the
el.ection board afflxed on the back thcleof ballot. IIc
cr ahc The voter shall- without delay, enC without
exposing the names or marks upon the front thereof, and
without leavinq the enclosure in $rhich the compartments
are placed, deliver the ballot so folded to the judge of
electionT who shall, without exposing the names or marks
on the front or face thereof, approve the a:igraturea
npcr thc baek thcrecfT initials on the ba1lot and
depoEit the balfot in the ballot box in the presence of
the clcstc! voter, and the e;teeto! voter shall forthr,rith
leave the encLosure.

Sec. 11. That sectio^ 32-454, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

32-464. Except in counties having an election
commi86ioner, upon the day fixed for holding any
eLection therej.n4 the proper authorities of every city
shall detall a police offlcer to each polling place of
Euch city and the proper authorities of every village
shall detaif the village marshal of such precinct to the
voting places of such village or precinct. The special
duties of the police offlcer or village marshal, in
additlon to the preservation of peace and order, shall
be as follofls: (1) He or she shaII, as far as possible,
remain at or near the entrance of the enclosure in trhich
the comparttnents are placed; (2) he or she shalI not
permlt any person to enter such enclosure unless duly
provlded nlth an official ballot aigncd rith the ralie6
cf initialed bv two judges of the election board; (3) he
or she shall not pernit any person to enter the
enclosure while the several compartments therein are
occupied, (4) he o! Ehe Ehall not permit any Person to
leave the enclosure trithout flrst voting or surrendering
his or her ballot to a judge of the election board; and
(5) he or she shall not pernit any person to leave the
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polling room after receiving a ballot without firstvoting or surrendering his or her ba1lot. In countieshaving an election connlssioner, such electioncommissioner shall have pot er to appoint such policeofficers as may be necessary to maintain order at theelection and enforce the election laws-
Sec. 12. Tttat sectlon 32-4,113, ReiEEue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
32-4,fL3. The governing body of any county

may- by purchase, Iease, or rental, acquire a sufficient
number of voting machines, electronic counting devices,or punch card votinq systens to comply rrith therequirenents of sections 32-4,LL3 to 32-4,130- and suchvoting machines, electronic coulrtlng devicea, or punch
card voting Bystems may be used for voting in allprimary and general elections, asC ray be uaed in6pecial eLections, city elections, school elections, 4g!referendum elections, including aIl constitutional
amendment measures, aI* state, couty, aad municipal-
and school referendums, and iEeluCif,E a+l bond issuessubmitted by the county, municipal. political
sulrdivisions, and school authorities. For purposes ofsection6 32-4,113 to 32-4.130- votina Eachines shalI be
construed to include optical-rcan votinc or tabulatinc
devices.

Sec, 13. That Eection 32-4,132, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follovrs3

32-4,L32. Itre election commissionerT or
county clerkT is authorized to use punch card voting
systemsT .gE electronic tabulating Eachines, together
rrith such accessories as [ay be necessary theresith, fortabulating the votes caat at any eLection, Thetabulating may be done at a Iocation or locations erithin
any county as desigrrated by the election connissioner orcounty clerk. Upon coupletion of such count, theballots shall be conveyed under supervision of thecounty clerk or election co@issioner to the office of
such official. Punch card votingt systeDs r0ay be used in
combination with paper ballots. At any time that paper
ballots are used, such paper ballots shafl bc Eigned by
trc judEer of el.eticn a6 plrovided in conplv rrith
Eection 32-450.

Any reference !o the folding of ballots in the
statutes lrill not apply tso punch card ballots. Before
issuing any punch card ballot, such card shall be
stamped rrith a rubber starp, uhich stanp shall be so
constructed as to name the cotrnEy a.rrd !e Btate that suctr
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baLlot card is an official ballot. Such stamp shall be
placed on that portion of the ballot which carries the
ballot position numbers and on the stub nhich is to be
revielred by the judge of the el'ection. Ihe stanP sha1l
be furnished to each election board by the county clerk
or election conruissioner.

Each write-in ballot jacket shall be eigaed
initialed by tvo judges of election as provided in
section 32-450. The voter after casting his or her
punch card ba.Ilot shall place the ballot inside the
official bal-Lot enveloPe Provided for write-in votes and
hand the envelope to the judge in charge of the ballot
box, who shall inspect the affieial eigraturee initials
of the judges before depositing the envelope containing
the baltot card in the baltot box. No judge of the
election shall deposit any write-in jacket in any ballot
box unless the write-in jacket contains the official
ballot card identified by the official stamp on the
stub, which portion shall be removed before depositing
it in the ballot box, and which stamp j.dentifies the
remaining portion of the ba1lot to be the official
ballot issued by the election board, and lrhich al'so
carries the officiaL ballot stamp and the rrite-in
jacket is identified by the aiEaaturea er initials and
identifyinq nut[ber of t$ro judges of election. Any
ballot iard or nrite-in jacket not properly identified
shall be rejected in the presence of the voter, with the
judges of election making the notation on both the
ballot card and write-in jacket Rejected, not properly
identified, and another ballot shall be issued to the
voter rrho shall then be Perhitted to cast his or her
ballot. If it is deterrrined that the ballot card ar'd
rrrite-in jacket are in order, the judge shall then
deposit ite write-in jackets and ballots in the ballot
box in the presence of the voter, who shall then
proBptly leave the polling Place.ftte election commissionerT or county clerk?
sha.Ll select the type size to be used for punch card
voting systems. Such type size shall be as large as is
practicable uithin the space limitation of the punch
tard voting system baLlot notlrlthstanding any references
in section 32-4f9 to the size of tlPe and ballot.

The election comissioner; or county clerk7
may, through his or her duly aPpointed election
ofiicials, arratlge to have partial returns delivered to
the central tabuLating location or l-ocations at any time
desired after the oPeni.ng of the pollsT if at least
trrenty-five ballots have been cast therein.

The ballot boxes containing the punch cards
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lrith official envelopes may be opened prior to the hour
established by law for the closing of the poIls at the
discretion of the appropriate election official,,
notUithstanding the provisions of section 32-441.

Sec. 14. Ihat section 32-705, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
f ol lorss :

32-705. (1) Every sheet of every petitlon
mentioned in sections 32-702 to 32-704 containing
signatures sha11 have upon it- anC below the sigrlatures4
an aff,idavit ln substantially the following form:
STATE OT NEB&ASKA )

) ss.
cotNTY oE ... )
" .' "'il;"';;'ai;;i;;;;" " " ' beins rirst dulv sworn'

depoees and says that he or she is the circulator of the
foregoing petition containing .,.. signaturee;
that he or she is a registered voter of the State of
Nebraska; that each person rdhose nane appears on the
petition sheet personally signed the petition in the
presence of affiant; that the date to the left of each
sigmature is the correct date on which the slgnature was
affixed to the petltion and that the date was personally
affixed by the person signing such petition, that
afflant believes that each signer has stated his or her
name, atreet, and street number or voting precinct and
hls or her city, viIlaEe, or post office address
correctly; that affiant believes that each petitioner
vaa a registered voter of the state and county at the
time of signing the petition or will be a registered
voter of the state and county on or before the date on
which the petition is required to be filed rrith the
Secretary of State for sigrrature verification and
qualified to slgm the petition; and that affiant stated
to each petitLoner before he or she affixed his or her
slgnature the purpose of such petition.

publi c,
at ....

circulator
" A;;;;;;'

Subscribed and sworn to before ne, a notary
this day of ... 19.-..,
....., Nebraska.

Notary Public(21 Every sheet of every petition mentioned in
sections 32-702 to 32-704 containing signatures shaI.l
have upon lt- and above the signaturesa a statement
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pliltcd *n bcldfacc tYPe:
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orinted in boldface tvoe in substantially the following
form:

WARNING: Any person willfully and knowingly
signing any lrame other than his or her oirn to any
petition, any person willfully and knowingly signing his
or her name more than once for the same measure at one
election, any person who rrillfully and knowingly
circulates a petition if he or she is not, at the time
of circulating the aane pg!f!!gp, a registered voter and
qualified to circulate the sane Detition, any Person tho
erillfully and knor.ringly sigms a petition if he or she is
not a registered voter at the time of sigrrring the
petition or wiLl" not be a registered voter on or before
the date on rrhich the petition is required to be flled
with the secretary of State for sigrrature verification
and qualified to sign the petition, any Person who
willfully and knowingly falsely swears to any sigmature
upon any such petition, any person who willfully and
knowingly accepts tnoney or other things of value for
sigmi.ng the petition, or Erny circulator who willfully
and knowingly offers money or other things of value in
exchange for i signature upon any such Petition shall be
guilty of a class Iv felony. Eueh state[elrt shall be

shall prev*de fclti! fcr th*! pu!Pc!e= lBhc Seeretary sf
Etatc 6ha++ nahe ava*tabtra tc the eonlrt*ea a }ilt cf
regiBtorcC Gireu+atc!6 fct each pe€itica drive- Any
peison wl1Iful1y and knowlngly circutatinq a petj-tion-outside of the county in which he or she is reqistered
to vote HithcBt leE*6ter*trE v*th the 8celctary of Etatc
shall be guilty. of a Class I misdemeanor.

(5) A11 signaturee secured in a manner
contrary to sections 32-702 to 32-713 shall not be
counted. Clerica1 and technical errors in a petition
shall be disregarded if the forms prescribed in this
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section are substantially followed.
Sec. 15. That section 32-835, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follons:

32-835. (1) Upon receipt by the election
official of an application for an absentee ballot, the
official, if he or she finds that the applicant is aqualified elector and is entitled to vote an absentee
balLot as applied for in the application, Ehall deliver
to the applicant in person or by nail, postage paid, a
proper absentee ballot. The official shal.I deliver or
mail lrith the ballot an unsealed identification envelope
upon the face of which shall be printed a forrn
substantj.ally as follows:

ABSENTEE VOTERIS IDENTIEICATION
I, the undersigmed voter, declare rrnder

penalty of election falsification that the enclosed
ballot or ballots contained no voting marks of any kind
when I received them, and I caused the ballot or ballots
to be marked, enclosed in the identification envelope,
and sealed in such envelope.

My voting residence in Nebraska isr
(street and nu.mber or rural route and

number) of (city, village, or torrnship)
Nebraska. I am a qualified elector of the State of
Nebraska.

(Applicant must check the true statement
concerning his or her absence.)

I shall be absent from the county at the time of
the election.
.... I am physicalfy unable to go to the poll6.
.... I will be unable to go to the polling place on the
day of the election because of hospitalizatiorr.

I cannot attend the polls on the day of the
election because of the tenets of my religion.
.... I am legally blind.
.... I am a law enforcement official, arl election
official or employee. a firefightingr official, or an
emergency vehicle operatsor or attendant staff meEber and
I wiII be carrying out my official duties for a period
in excess of trrelve hours on the day of the election.

The primary election ballot, if any, nithin
this envelope is a priroary election ballot of the

... party.
Ballots contained hereia within this envelooe

are for the (general, special, or prinary)
election to be held on the ..... day of ... -. 19- -.I hereby declare, under penalty of election
falsification, that the statements above are true, as I
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verily believe.
" ;i;;;i;;;';i';;i;;

THE PENALTY FOR ELECTION FALSIEICATION IS
IIiIPRISONMENT EOR UP TO EIVE YEARS OR A FINE NOT TO
EXCEM TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS, OR BOTH.

(2) Before any absent voter is issued a
baLlot, the county clerk, election commissioner, or any
employee workj.ng in his or her office shaLl flrst write
his or her naie *r full ctr the baek cf customarv
Elcrnature on such bal]ot. No ballot shall be counted by
the absent votersr counting board or canvassing board
unless the ballot is identified by a signature as set
out in this sectlon.

(3) Ttre election official shall maj.L with the
ballot and the unsealed identification envelope an
unsealed return envelope upon the face of which shall be
printed the official title and post office address of
such officiaL. The return envelope shall be of such
size that the identification envelope can be
conveniently placed within it for returning such
identification envelope to the offj.cial.

Sec. 15. That section 32-1403 , Revised
statutes Supplement, 1.990, be amended to read as
folfows:

32-1403. (1) A petition denanding that the
question of removing an officer listed in section
32-1402 be submitted to the registered voters shalI be
eiqned by registered voters equal in nullber to at least
thirty-five percent of the total vote cast for that
office in the last general election, except for an
office when more than one candidate is chosen in which
case the petition shall be signed by registered voters
equal in nunber to at least thirty-five percent of the
number of votes cast for the person receiving the most
votes for such office in the last general election. A
petition for the recall of a menber of a Class I school
district shall be sigmed by registered voters of the
school district equal in number to at least twenty-five
percent of the total number of registered voters
residing in the school district.

(2) The sigaatures shalI be affixed to
petition papers which shall be considered part of the
petition filed under this section. The petition papers
shall be procured fron the filinq clerk. The Secretary
of State sha1l design the uniform petition papers to be
distributed by all filing clerks. Prior to the issuance
of such petition papers, an affidavit shall be signed
and filed $ith the filing clerk by at least one
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reglstered voter. Such voter or voters shall be deemed
to be the principal circulator or circulators of the
recall petition. The affidavit shalL state the name and
office of the officer sought to be removed and shall
requeBt that the filing clerk issue initiaL petition
paperE to the principal circulator or circulators for
circulati.on.

(3) The filing c1erk, upon issuing the initiafpetition papers or any subsequent petition papers, sha1l
enter in a record, to be kept in his or her office, the
nane of the principal circulator or circuLators to vJhom
the papers were issued, the date of auch issuance, and
the number of papers issued and shall certify on the
papers the name of the principal circulator or
circulators to vhom the papers were issued and the date
they trere issued. No petition paper sha1I be accepted
a6 part of the petition unless it bears such certificate
and unless it is filed as provided in sectiona 32-1401
to 32-L4O9.

(4) Each petition paper presented to a
registered voter for his or her sigmature shall lndicate
clearly at the top (a) that the sigrnatorles are
registered voters qualified by residence to vote for the
office in question and support the holding of a recall
eLection, (b) the name and office of the individuaf
sought to be recalled, and (c) a general statement of
the reason or reasons for which recall is sought. In no
case shall the deciaion of a county attorney to
prosecute or not to prosecute any individual be stated
on any petition as a reason for recal,l.

(5) Each petition paper shall contaj.n a
Btatement entitled Ingtructions to Petition Circulators.
Ihe statement .iiall be prepared by the Secretary of
State and, in addition to any other information the
Secretary of State deems necegsary to assist circulators
in understanding the provisions governing the petition
process estabLished by Eectlons 32-1401 to 32-!409,
shall include the following statements:

No one shall circulate this petition paper in
an attenpt to gather Bigmatures unlesa he or
6he is (1) duly regiatered to vote and (2)
gualified by hie or her pface of residence to
vote j.n a general election for the office in
question.
No one circulating this petition paper in an
attempt to gather siqmatures shall sign the
circulatorrs affidavit atlached hereto unless
each person who has sigmed the petition paper
did so in the presence of the circulator.
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(6) Each petition paper shall contain the
follotring warningr which shaIl be placed immediately
after the infornation required to be prlnted on the
petition paper under subsection (4) of this section:
WANNTNC TO PETITION SIGNERS--VIOLATION OE ANY OE TIIE
FOLLOTiING PROVISIONS OF LAW I,TAY RESULT IN THE FILING OF
CRII,IINAL CHARGES: Any Person sigming any name other than
his or her own to this petition, knovingly signing his
or her name more than once to any petition, or receiving
any compensation j.n return for sigrning this petition
shil1 be qui.lty of a class I nisdemeanor. Any Person
signing this petition knovring that he or she j's not a
reiisterea votar shal1 be suilty of a Class IV
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misdemeanor.
(7)

(8) signer of a peti tion shal1
Bign and pr int his or her given name and surnatne,
indicate the date of signing, and ]Ist his or her Place
of residence, as defined in section 32'LO7, by street
and number or by rural address. To each Petition paper
there Bhall be attached an affidavlt of the circulator
Etating the number of signers to such Part of the
petition and that each signature affixed to the Paper
iras made in his or her presence and is the qenuine
sigmature of the person vhose name it purports t9 be'

(91 t8) No cne gjrg]trIglgE shall circulate any
petition paper in an attemPt to gather sigmatures unless.
ire or she- is (a) duly iegistered to vote and (b)
qualified by his'or hei place of residence to vote in a
jeneral election for the office in question.- Sec. !7. That section 32-1404, Revieed
StatuteB SuPplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

32-1404. (1) A1I papers conprising a recall
petition shall be fifed, as one in6trurent, for'aignature verlfication irith the filing cferk within
thirty days after the filing c.l€rk issues the initial
petit-ion papers to the principal circulator or
tirculatori -under su.bsection t2) of section 32-7403'
The petition sha1l be filed with the filing clerk by any
principal circulator.

(21 within ten days after the flling of the
petition, -tie filing clerk shall ascertain nhether or
iot the Petitlon 1s properly signed by the requisite
number oi regietered-voters. If the requisite number of
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signatures has not been gathered, the filing clerk shalIfile the petition in his or her office without prejudiceto the filing of a new petition for the same purpose.If the filing clerk finds that any signer did notcorrectly affix his or her signature or otherinformation as set forth in subsection (7) (8) ofsection 32-1403, he or she shall pronptly notify theprincipal circuLator or circulators that the petition
nay be cured at any time rrithin ten days after thegivinq of such notice by the filinq of a supplementarypetition, with the corrected material, on additionalpetition papers issued and filed as provided for theoriginal petition papers. No ne!, aigDatures may be
added after the initial filing of the petition and nosignatures may be removed unless the fj.linq clerkreceives an affidavit signed by the person reguestinghis or her signature be removed. Ttre filing clerkshall, within five days after the filing of anysupplementary petition under thiE subsection, examinethe supplementary petition papers to determine whetherthe incorrect naterial has been adequately corrected.(3) Follolring the examination of a
supplementary petition. the f5.Iing clerk sha1I join the
supplementary petitlon papers to the orj.ginal petition
and attach a certificate indicating whether the petition
as corrected has been signed by the reguisite number ofregistered voters. If the certificate shons thepetition as corrected to be insufficient, the filingclerk shall file the petition in his or her officeyrithout prejudice to the fili.ng of a neu petition forthe same purpose.

(4) If due to reapportionment the boundariesof the district change, the recall procedure and special-election shall apply to the registered voters in the new
district.

Sec. 18. fhat section 70-612, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

70-612. Subject to the provisions of Chapter
70, article 6, and subject to the approval of the
Nebraska Porrer Review Board, the board of directors of a
district may amend the petition for its creation toprovide for the division of the territory of such
district into two or more subdivisions for the
nomination and election of sone or all of the directors.
Each suHivision shall be composed of one or more votingprecincts, or divided voting precincts, and the totalpopulation of each such subdivision shall be
approximately the sane, Two or more subdivisions may be
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combined for election purposes, and nembers of the board
of directors to be elected from such combined
subdivisions may be nominated and eLected at Large vhen
not less than seventy-five Percent of the population of
the combined subdivisions is lrithin the corPorate limits
of any cj.ty. In the event a di.strict formed ecnPr*scs
thlec includes aII or part of two or more counties and
is (1) engaged j.n furnishing electric light and Pohrer
and more than fifty percent of its customers are rural
customers or (2) engaged in furnishing electric light
and power and in the business of owning and operating
irrigation works, then and in that event such
subdivisions may be formed by following Drecinct or
county boundary lines without regard to populati.on if in
the judgment of the Nebraska Power RevieH Board the
interests of the rural users of electricity or of users
of irrigation water service in such district Hill not be
prejudiced thereby.

Sec.19. That original sections 10-703-01,
32-2tO.Ol, 32-212, 32-303, 32-403, 32-42A.O5, 32-42A.06,
32-450, 32-457, 32-456, 32-464, 32-4,173 , 32'4,132,
32-A35, and 7O-6L2, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sections 32-7OS , 32-!403, and
32-]-4c4, Revised Statutes SuPplement, 1990, are
repealed.

sec. 20. since an emerglency exists, this act
shall be in fuLl force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to lat'.
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